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AlA'EItSVlIXK. KENTUCKY.

Kterybody la boosting for the Mil
presented In California to banish pov-

erty. .

Every day Is getting us nearer lo
the reverberating sound. "Strike
Tun!"

At any rate, the new nickels will not
s;et you any more for tbo money than
the old ones.

Keeping their word Is ft habit with
politicians, but do they always keep
their promise?

English experts cannot find fault
with American automobiles, except
that they turn them out too fast

It all depends on tho framo of mind
n whether or not the picture of Im-

agination is good, bad and Indiffer-
ent.

The western youth who posed as a
girl for 18 years probably gave up In
disgust when they handed him hobble
skirts.

Newspapers aro discussing the de-

sirability of abolishing duels In

I'tanco. To protect tho public at large,
no doubt.

A New York man secured a divorce
because his wife Insisted on dancing
all tho time. Evidently sho hit too
hot a pace for him.

Half tho babies aro described as
"calamities" by a professor of sociol-
ogy. Now we know the real mean-
ing of "calamity howler."

Isldoro Duncan, the barefoot dancer,
is said to have won n fortune at Monte
Carlo recently. Case of making tho
gamblers dance to her liking.

A Los Angeles scientific teacher de-

clares that hens formerly had teeth.
However that may be, the hens' teeth
have become proverbially scarce slnco
then.

The maid In l'alm lleach who spank-- d

the most fnmous multimillionaire
baby of thn day was promptly dis-

charged, hut sho won fame on the
stroke.

A phyBlclan has made Inquiries of
thn pnrcel pot as to whether he can
Milp human bones by It Evidently
planning to dlsposo of tho family
skeleton.

An American has Just been fined $10
for Insulting nn English knight. And
yet some people Insist that the days
of chivalry have not passed, but are
with us still.

Army aviators think they have dis-

covered how to build Invisible aero-
planes. Now If the bird-ma- can
disguise himself as a plcco of bluo
sky all will bo well.

A heatless clcctrla light Is ' an-

nounced as a new and wonderful In-

vention. It may be so; but It Is no-

where In wonderful qualities beside
heatless gas heaters.

According to scientists, primitive
man was ablo to think before ho could
speak. At tho present tlmo many of
our most voluminous orators have not
yet learned to think.

Now York Is to have u cat and dog
hospital to cost 135.000, and to bo fit-

ted as elegantly as a modern hotel.
Wonder If the Inmates will lead tho
lives of cats and dogsT

A wife of a Virginia recluse, fond of
out of door sports, gives him much
pain by. following tho hounds. Of
course, you can't blame a man for not
wishing his wlfo to go to the dogs.

A Seattle Judge rules that It Is Im-
proper for a husband and wife to sit

n the same Jury, Necessary to have
tho Jury agree occasionally;

Pekln has Issued an order for all
women to discard their trousers and
wear European gowns. Now It Is bet-
ter understood why that tremendous
loan la being sought.

And while they are framing a
movement In favor of dispensing with
nicknames for baseball clubs, why
not eliminate tho lingo that accom-
panies the writing up of the noble
game?

A Canada farmer battles with Chi-
cago detectives who came to his res-
cue when he was In the clutches of
confidence men. Probably bo felt bo
knew their methods better than those
of the police.

More than one-thir- d of the sand
used In the manufacture of American
glass comes from Pennsylvania, llut
the aand used In the manufacture' ot
sugar Is not so choice tho grocery-ma- n

Just gets It uny old place.

It Is announced that a certain "cul-
tivated lady" smokes eight packages'
ot cigarettes a day. Anybody would
have to be cultivated to do that.

A burglar broke an Illi-

nois Jail with a spoon, suggesting that
It would be a convenient stopping
place for d transients.

A Copenhagen physician announces
that tears are healthy and a germ de-

stroyer. Probably when the hero
kisses awai the tears. of.-th- heroine,
fee if preparing for the termless kit.

PAYROLL HELD

UP BY DECISION

OPINION GIVEN BY AESI6TANT
ATTORNEY HOQAN RESULTS

IN EMBARRASSMENT.

APPROPRIATION IS GONE

Hogan Construes Statute Governing
Funds For State School of Reform

to Provide For Only Five
Thousand Dollars.

Wealern Newrpuper Union News Service
Frankfort. Complications havo

arisen over the payroll at the stato
irhool of reform, which may result In
the Introduction ot a bill nt the next
session of the general assembly to In
crease tho appropriation for that pur-
pose, and In tbo meantime the situa-
tion has tho auditor's department nnd
tho prison commission undecided bow
to proceed.

The embarrassment Is lA conse-qenc- e

of tho discovery that the an-

nual appropriation for the school of
reform la only JjJ.OOO, while the pay-
roll for February alone amounted to

1,222.35; and In an opinion given
Jcputy Stato Auditor (2, 11. Likens,
Assistant Attorney (JcniT.il U. S. Ho-ga- n

mlvlscs him not to Issue warrants
In excess ot tho stipulated annual ap-

propriation of $D,00. There Is a pen-

alty for exceeding the appropriation.
Tho appropriation for the year, end-

ing Juno 30, 1913, already has been
overpaid three or four limes.

Heretofore the statute has been con-

strued as carrying JJG.OOO quarterly,
which would mean an annual appro-
priation of 120,000. When tho Fclv
rtiary payroll showed a monthly pro
rata that would run the annual ex-

penditure over $38,000, tho auditor
asked the attorney general's depart-
ment whether ho should limit the Is-

sue of warrants to the appropriation
or honor the demands to any extent
under a statute which authorizes the
appointment of whatever employes are
considered necessary at the school ot
reform. Tho statute was investigated
nnd found to real an appropriation of
$5,000, payable quarterly, and ton-an- d

found to read un appropriation of
$5,000 only Instead of $20,000.

Rules Against School Superintendent.
Under Section 4443 of the new

school law tho privilege of sk
clal charter schools lo have their
teachers examined by a board appoint-f- d

by thu trustees la abrogated to the
pxtent that thoso touchers may not
Jrnw-- any of tho pro rata apportion! d
the school from the state school fund
'or their salaries, said the court of
jppcals, reversing tho Mercer circuit
court In tho case of tho Harrodsburg
1'Mucatlonal Division against Couuty
Superintendent Ora I,. Adnms.

Tho superintendent had refused Jo
pay to the trustees $843.10 of Its pro-

portionate share of the county's pro
rate In thu stato school fund because
threo of the teachers had not taken
tho examination required by the com-
mon school law. Tho court said this
Is no reason for not paying to tho dis-

trict Its shnro of the fund. The share
s not sufficient for the pay of eight
other teachers, who do hold the proper
certificates; but none of this money
must be need In paying the three. As
tho district augments thn stato fund
by local taxation theso threo teachers
nay be paid out ot local funds. The
:ourt suggested that llarrodsburg may
organize Its school ns a city school
ind adopt Its own provisions for the
examination ot teachers,

" ..
'nturance Schedules Sent Out.

Schedules of basic Insurance rates
and charges or. dwellings .and their
contents In all cities and towns In the
itnte, In accordance with the terms ot
tho compromlso of tho suits ot fire In-

jurandi companies against thu state
nsuranco commission, havo been sent
out by the commission to the com-
panies, and the suits In thes tatc and
federal courts, attacking tho rates,
promulgated In December, will be dis-

missed. The now schedule ot rates
will go Into effect May 1. It Is stated
that the rates aro 20 per cent lower
than tho rates heretofore In effect,
though not as low In particular In-

stances ns thu rules promulgated In

December, which were to go Into
effect. Knrm property rates aro omit-

ted from the schedule and will be
taken up next by the commission,
after which mercantile Insurance. and
special hazards will be considered.

Federal Experts To Come.
The federal department of roads has

promised Commissioner ot Ko.ids It. C.

Terrell that experts will be sent from
Washington to make addresses before
tho conference of county road engi-

neers In Louisville tho week ot April
7 to 12. rtoad departments ot Ohio
nnd Indiana are expected to send rep-

resentatives to tho meeting.

Verdict Against Street Car Company,
A verdict for $1,500 awarded Anna

ltelle Harris, a colored woman, who
wns accidentally shoved off a crowded
street car platform In Covington, was
affirmed on appeal ot tho South Cov-

ington A Cincinnati Street Hallway
Co. from the Kenton circuit court, the
court holding that where employes ot
the car permitted conditions which
Imperiled tho safety of patrons they
must exercise precautious necessary
U protect the passengers under the
clrcumr.taacei.

JAMES M. COX

Ohio's New Governor who will speak
at the meeting of the Kentucky
Manufacturers' Association In

In April.

Jim Crow Decision Not Involved.
Carrie Conley, colored, failed to se-

cure a reversal of the Franklin circuit
court In a suit for damages against the
Central Kentucky Traction Co. Shu
sued for $2,000 damages and recover-
ed $200, but a new trial was granted
and the Jury found for the defendant.
She was n passenger, bound for Lex-
ington, AugUBt 13, 190?, during the
lllucgrass fair. She, nnd two other ne-

gro occupants of the colored compart-
ment were requested to take se.its In

the front vestibule. She refused nnd
the conductor seated white passengers
In the compartment. Sho alleged she
was subjected to great Indignities by
the conductor and passengers. Tho
court said Its opinion did not disturb
n former ruling that tho separate
coach law applies with equal force to
the protection of colored people as to
whites, and that It dealt only with the
question of whether the court below
exceeded Its authority In granting a
new trial.

Farmers To Incorporate.
Hating no capital stock, providing

that no private pecuniary profits shall
be mude for any one nnd that the
officers shall serve without remunera
tion, articles Incorporating the Chris-

tian County Crop Improvement asso
ciation havo been Hied. The associa-
tion Is formed to advance In every wny
possible the agricultural, horticultural
and stock raising Interests of the coun
ty The chief feature of tho plans a I'
ready under way Is tho employment
of nn expert agriculturist.

Program for Meeting Prepared.
The nmcrnin committee of the hen- -

tneltv Minim.-- Institute, for the meet- -

log to be held May Ifi and 17, has se
lected twenty-fou- r events for the
statewide first nld contest to lie held
Mav 1G. at Lexington. In connection
with fht ftttrinir meeting of the Ke!'.
tucky Mining Institute, ami the Judges
on the day of the contest will select
live out of the problems, and these live
problems will be performed by earn
team participating In tho contest.

Peace Day to be Celebrated.
Mnv IX will be observed br the

schools ot Kentucky as peace day, In
commemoration of the opening of The
Hague Peace, Congress In 1899. At tho
request of tho American bchool Pence
Leacue. Superintendent ot Public In
structlon HarkBda,le Hamlett has de- -

Igenteil that daynd Issued a bulletl'i
requesting all public schools to e

the iVccatlon with' appropriate
exercises.

Rush' For Automobile Licenses.
March records for automobile

licenses already have been broken.
Thomas Dyars, automobile clerk In

the oIUco of the secretary of state, has
Issued 1C7 licenses since tho first ot
the month, which Ib 20 per cent more
than he Issued during the whole of
last March. The rush begins In April
and continues through May and June

Court Overrules Motion of Inspector

Tho court of appeals overruled the
motion ot Oil Inspector Castleman for
a rehearing of his case against the
Standard Oil Co., In which the In-

spector of Jefferson couuty has author-
ity only to Inspect oil stored there. to
bo sold In Jefferson county or to "be

shipped Into counties where there are
no Inspectors,

Damages For Lost Leg.

The Jury In the federal court trjlnc
the case ot Sam Haughman, ot Lex-
ington, against the Cincinnati, New

Orleans & Texas. Pacific ltallroad Co,

found for Haughman In the sum ot
$1,600. Haughman. while unloading a

car in Lexington, lost a leg,

Will is Set Aside.
J. H. Klege, who died In Louisville

In I8G3, devising property at'thosoulh
west corner of Market and Hancock
street to the eldest con of lils young
rat brother for life, with remainder
over to his children's children, wac
deviated by the court ot uppeaU,

the Jefferson circuit court, i"
bo an attempt to entail the estate, and
the title lu fee was declared rested In

the original devisee. The opinion wa:

delivered In the case of E. (!, Parrfi'
against Itosa II. llurkley The will wai
mad In Herman.

Many a girl with a soft voice pos-
sesses a marble heart

Mr. Auatlri's famous pancalcea male a
renlly delicious wholenome breakfait. Adr,

Success comes from good work
ottener than It does from good luck.

riLKH oonKn tie to k iiatr
Tmrrdrnt-m- will rrtnM none? If VA'A) T

till to runt anr caw of llchlnt, mind,
ftte4lriurrrtjtriidlDf nlMlaetoUcUf. UK.

A man may develop Into a ripe
scholar if ho Uvea to a green old age.

Cootlpatioa ciiuftei many terfout dleaes.
It li thoroughly cuml by Doctor 1'ierx-e'- l

l'lrananl l'ellrtt. Una s laxatlva, three ful
cathartic Adr.

One Is more likely to applaud the
mar. who has done somo good things.
It one Is not one ot them.

A SUGGESTION.

"Man Is but clay, after all."
"In order to keep up with the times,

I suppose a modern man ought to bs
made of reinforced concrete."

Member. of the Union.
Men who worked under a former

city editor on the Washington Post
vouch for the truth ot this story about
him.

The telegraph editor, so the story
goes, got a "flash" one night that John
I.a Forge, tho painter, was dead. Ho
called the news out to the city editor,
who, catching only tho name and pro-
fession, yelled to a reporter:

"WHIoughby! A painter by the
name ot La Fargo is dead. Hush down
to tho Central Labor Union and see
what you can dig up about him!"

Children's Humor.
The poetry of life Is frequently seen

In childhood. Wo have this illustrated
In tho description ot butterflies as
"pansles flying"

"A star Is a cinder from God's great
star," has a wealth ot unconscious
meaning, llut perhaps the finest ap-

proach to poetry was made by a tiny
tot who defined dew as "the grass
crying." "O uuutlo!" said a little
girl, "I've Just seen a pencil walking."
The nurse who had grown put of
fairyland explained It was only an or-

dinary worm.

Too Late for Answer.
Henry Watterson, tho ,

American Journalist, told this story nt
a recent dinner partyr

"Ono day when I was the city edi-

tor ot a small newspaper, a fine tur-
key was left at the office. Wo all
hankered nfter tho bird, but tho editor
finally claimed It, took It home, and
had It cooked for dinner. The next
day a letter was handed In to him,
which ho opened and read:

" 'Mr, Editor I sent you a turkey
yesterday which had been the cause
of much dispute among us. Td settle
a bet, will ou please stato In tomor-
row's Issue what tho turkey died off"

IN A SHADOW.
Inveterate Tea Drinker "eared Par

alysls. ,

Steady uso of either tea or coffee
often produces alarming symptoms as
the poison (caffeine) contained In
these bovernges acta with more po-

tency- In some persons than In others.
"I was- - never a coffee drinker,"

writes an 111. woman, "but a tea drink-
er. I was very nervous, had frequent
spells ot sick headache and heart
trouble, and was subject at times to
severe attacks of bilious colic.

"No end of sleepless nlghtB would
have spells at night when my right
side would get numb and tingle like
a thousand needles were pricking my
flesh. At times I 'could hardly put my
tongue out ot my mouth and my right
eye and car were affected.

"The doctors told me I was liable to
become paralyzed 'at any time, so I
was In constant dread. I took no end
of medicine all to no good.

"The doctors told me to quit using
tea, but I thought I could not live
without It that it was my duly stay.
I bad been a tea drinker for twenty-fiv- e

years; was under the doctor's
care for fifteen.

"About- six months ago, I finally
quit tea and commenced to drink
Postum.

"I have never bad one spell ot sic
beadacho since and' only one light
attack ot bilious colic Have quit hav-
ing those numb spells at night, sleep
well and my heart Is getting stronger
all the time." Name, given upon' re-

quest, d yi

Postum now comes In concentrated,,
powder form, called Instant 'Postum.
It Is prepared by stirring a level

in a cup ot hot water, adding
sugar to taste, and enough cream to
bring the color to golden brown.

Instant Postum Is convenient;
there's no waste; and tho flavor Is al-

ways uniform. Sold by grocers every-wjier- e.

A trial tin mailed for grocer's
name and stamp for postage.
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Llattle Creek,
Mich.

BURGLAR HAS LEGAL RIGHT

In England He la Considered to Hsvs
Right to Life, If Not to '

Liberty.

It seems that the English burglar
has a very definite right to his life,'
It not to liberty nnd the pursuit ot
happiness. The Law Times discus-
ses tho matter at some length and
seems to think that If you shoot a
burglar except in a positive defense
of your own llfo It may be nearly as
unpleasant for you as for the burglar.
A man may defend his person or his
property, but he must use no mora
vlolcnco than is absolutely necessary.
He may not fire at a burglar before
ho has begun to burgle, even though
bo knows that ho Intends to burgle.
He may not flro on him after he has
finished burgling and merely to pre-
vent his escape. It ho does, and kills
the burglar, he will be guilty of man-
slaughter. You may not 1:111 any man
merely because bo Is assaulting you or
stealing your goods. You must prove
that your own llfo was In danger. Hut
thero Is Borne compensation for these
disabilities. A burglar Is usually
caught by the polico ami, when caught,
ho will be tried at once, and will usu-
ally llnd himself Irrevocably In Jail
on that samo day. And If he was
armed he will cease to be a danger
to society for a good many years. If
any appeal be allowed It will be heard
In tho courso of a few days and decid-
ed on 'the' spot.

ODD BOX OFFICE REQUESTS

Visitor In New York Who Wanted
Srst 9, Row T, Asked for

Seat Ninety.

A visitor from out ot town appeared
at the Metropolitan box office recently.

"I would like to havo seat No. 90,"
che said to the man behind the grat-
ing.

"Thero Is no such seat In the house,"
he told her.

"Hut thero must be," she Insisted.
"A friend of mlno In Troy told me It
was tho best seat In tho house, and
to bo sure and get It, if possible."

The ticket seller thought a moment
and handed out n ticket. It was mark-
ed, Scat 9, Ilow T.

"That's the, nearest thing to 'ninety'
I can give you," said he.

When the buyer had departed he
said:

"We havo all kinds of funny re-

quests. The other day a funny chap
came along and asked for tho dog
Beat. I told him dogs were not al-
lowed. Then he said: 'Well, glvo
me K9 then.'" New York Journal.

Age of Peat.
Natural peat, as Is generally known,

Is tho product of the partial decay ot
mosses and other plants that grow In
swampy places or in damp and foggy
regions. Dr. llerglus, n German chem-
ist. Is said to havo produced artificial
peat by subjecting a mixture of cellu-
lose and water to a pressure of more
than 0,000 pounds to the square Inch
and heating tbo mixture to about 240
degrees centigrade. This treatment
continued for twenty-fou- r hours trans-
forms tho pulp, Into a product the con-
stituents of which nre Identical with
those ot peat. Calculations based on
this new process show that at a tem-
perature as low as that ot the earth.
It must have required 7,000,000 years
to form the deposits ot natural peat.
This estimate agrees roughly with the
calculations ot geologists. Youth's
Companion.

What Makes the Corn Pop?
Every ono know'B and likes that

bumble but cbeerful dainty, pop-cor-

Dut how many can tell what makes
tho corn pop? A writer In Harper's
Weekly explains:

A kerne) of is filled with
tightly packed starch grains. The In
terior of the kernel Is divided Into a
large number of cells, each of which
may be likened to a tiny box, the

I walls of which aro strong enough to
withstand considerable pressure from
within. Upon the application ot heat,

' tho moisture present In each little box
is converted Into steam that finally

J escapes by explosion. The grain ot
corn tbep literally "turns Inside out,"

I nnd Is transformed Into a relatively
large mass ot snow-whit- e starch.

Helpful Remedies.
Do you know that equal parts ot

turpentine and ammonia will remove
paint from clothing no matter how-har-

it may be 7 Saturate the paint
two or three times end wash the spot
with warm water and soap.

If the hands are covered well with
soap and It Is allowed to dry before
polishing the stqv. the polish will,
not adhere to 'tho hands a.iS will
wash' 6ft without any trouble.

To remove the dust from radiators
Is an easy task It you posbcss nn elec-
tric fan. Place this article on the
floor in front of tho radiator and ap-
ply tho current; move the fan up and
down until every particle ot dust has
been blown from tho crevices.

Depth of the Sea,.
The loftiest mountains lu the world

are something pier five miles high,
but there aro ocean depths of over six
miles. Tho German survey ship
Planet sends word that she has made
the deepest sounding thus far taken.
About forty sea miles oft the north
coast of Mindanao, tho largest and
most southerly of the important Is-

lands of tho Philippines, the Planet
found a 'depth of 32,078 feet. In other
words, the Pacific whero the sounding
was taken has a depth ot 6.07 miles,
exceeding by 451 feet the greatest
depth hitherto shown.
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The Army of
Constipation
la Crowing Smaller Every Day.
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Genuine must bear Signature

WOULDN'T TAKE ANY CHANCES

Woman Surely Could Not tie Accused
of Having Any Lack of

Caution.

One day a very nervous,
woman, accompanied by a robust

fanner, appeared on tho platform of :i
little railway at n remote country
town. For a time she devoted her at-

tention to tho time table, but sho did
not find thero tho Information she
sought, und sho stepped up to the Mi-

llion master as he came out of thu
Ofllt'O. 1

"Will jou please tell me If the three-fiftee- n

train has gone yet?" she asked.
In apparent concern.

"Yes, ncout twenty minutes ago," ho
repllcr.

"And when will the four-thirt- be
along, do you thlnkf"

"Why, not for some timo yet, of
course."

"Are there any expresses beforo
then?"

"Not one."
"Any freight trains?"
"No."
"Nothing at all?"
"Nothing whatever."
"Aro you quite sure?"
"Certainly I am, or I wouldn't have

said so." ,

"Then," said the timid woman, turn-
ing to her husband, "I think we'll
cross thu tracks, William." Youth's
Companion.

SUITED HIM.

"I've just been reading in this his-
tory or Franco all about Charlotte
Corday. She sure was a great dame
all right."

"What did ahe do?"
"Killed a cuy what was taking s.

bath."

onir on. "Hbomo qviniSb- -
.

THat la laxanVH BHUMI) tfUIMNi.
fur lb ilgn.lura of R. V. UKO K. CuiMiUK
la Oa. Duf, Curat Urlp in Tu iaira. Xo.

Silence is the college yell of the
fcchool of experience.

Ura. Wliwlow'a Sooihlnc errup ror Cliililrtn
l.tbluif, Mtft.uH th ituma, rrdiu-.- lt.nu,u'
lku,alUr alji,cura wind collctSc Luul.iat

The world likes a good loser, espe-
cially It It gets soma ot his meal-- .

Mri. Anatiri'a famous pancake
really rirliciona wknk-feom- brcakfit Adv,"'

And platonlc friendship frequently,
rr.akes a noise like a flirtation. "''

fArFOLEY

tsacKaciie ' ncumuiianiKidneys and Bladder
Coalaiaa No Habit Fora&Ua Drtcl

i.
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